Fall Days are ‘Dress-Up Days’ at Carr Bros

MEN’S NEW FALL

TOPCOATS SUITS

AT FACTORY PRICES!

Here are real values men! Coats made right here in our own factory, hands tailored from life by our own expert tailors. They will be in regular stock and in demand. You'll expect to pay twice as much for these coats. Here are real values!

Two Prices Only

$11 75 $16 75

LEATHER COATS

Men’s genuine front quarter hide leather coat. Heavy wool lining and lined sleeves. Pull 30 inch long. $7.48

Special

Men’s 37 inch leather coat made with heavy warm wool lining. Our special price... $5.98

Special

Men’s extra fine quality front quarter hide leather coat. Made with extra fine quality sheepskin lining. Wide harrington collar. 4 pockets, belt and adjustable cuffs. Pull 30 inch long. $16.95

Buyer’s leather coat with heavy wool lining. Riders tabs and two pockets. Our special price... $4.98

COMPLETE LINE OF COLD WEATHER CLOTHING. HUNTING APPAREL AND ACCESSORIES AT GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES.

CARR BROS.

One of the Oldest House Chain Stores

30-32 MAIN STREET
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Extra Value - Fur Trimmed COATS $29.35 $39.50

seeing those Coats tomorrow will convince you that Coats like these are not to be had every day at these prices. Each coat is directly offered with heavily-fur-trimmed collars and cuffs, and the materials are the very best quality. All men, all women.

NEW FALL ARRIVALS

DRESSES $6.95

Good news for daily buyers!

ALL WOOL SUITS OVERCOATS

Lowest prices in 10 years... best values in our history! Come here tomorrow with the family for your complete outfit on Easy Credit Terms.

EASY CREDIT

Extra Value - Fur Trimmed COATS $29.35 $39.50

For Winter Driving

Let Us Do the Job Right!

The Most Complete One-Stop Service Garage in The City

High Pressure Greasing. Towing

Prompt Service

DAYS - NIGHTS - SUNDAYS

No matter what condition your car is in we can fix it. Body or Fender Straightening. Expert mechanical work.

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES OF CARS

CAR HEATERS mean CAH COMFORT—Let us install yours now.

Prepare Your Car

Tomorrow is SATURDAY

IRISH STEW DAY

Featuring Menu on our regular
65c Lunch

Hotel Samuels

Third & Lafayette Sts. Garage

Phone 300

JOURNAL WANTS ADS BRING QUICK RETURNS